
rTHEI COUIRIER.

The great siXtOCfl-COach C.N.R. transcontinental carrying a party of discoverers over the moat modern railway bridge in British Columbia.

2OTH CENTURY DIS-COVERERS
What the C.N.R. Transcontinental Party Found Out About Canada on the Trip (rom Quebec to Vancouver

AKEEN-EYED, "ýfrom-Missouri" newspaperman upA trami New York, got off the train somewhere lu
the Rocky Mountains a couple of weeks ago and

wired a bunch of copy ta his paper. He took a fresh
giance at the long train coiled on the track like a huge
serpent with one engine for a head, and he made his
wlre say ta the New York editar that the trip of this
officiai train of sixteen coaches hauled by one engine
tram Quebec ta Vancouver, was the greatest rallway
event in the hietary of ail Ainerica. He had made a dis-
covery, and he represented a great newspaper.

But that was anly one of many aisooveries made on this
memiorable trip fram Quebec ta Vancouver. The mani
tram New York and the men tram Chicaga, from Mont-
real, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg and a dazen ather places
enroute made diàcaveries, aiea. The New York< reparter
~was impreesed malnly with ane thing: that for easy
curves, law gradients and everything that reduces haul-
age-dlfficulty ta a minimum, thîs new C.N.R. transconti-
iiental je the most modern engineering produet in Am-
enica. Threading ne'w territary, even for Canada, It bas
choeen the easleet way lu and out. Front tide-water at
Quebec ta tide-water at Vancouver, 3,000 miles west, the
party of hard-headed newspapermen, members of Parlia-
,ment and experienced travellere found a road af mar-
vellous ease and comfort in travel.

,à MNERE Dreliminary. The second diecovery made by

sey combined, neariy ail of it adaptable for cultivation,
with plentyaf wood for fuel and building and commer-
cial purposes. StUR the peesimiste doubted. The C.N.R.
party hail an oppartunlty of discavering, that the pessim-
iste were ail wrong. They eaw vast fareste of pulpwaad,
somewhat umdersized, but yet cammerclally valuable.
When the train stapped they examlned the soul and dis-
cuesed its potent!aities. Finaliy, after consultation, they
ail decided that the district thraugh which the CN.R.
passes le capable af grawing the fineet crops provided
the climate le rlght.THE third dîscovery ie. not *lese important They

faund that CGanadian prosperity is returning by
way of the Weetern Pravincee. The first

rumbles of the linanciai starm, of 1913 and 1914 camne
tram the west. When the west!'land boom broke, pec-
pie thaught prices far gone for a generation. Hene,
with genuine adaptabllity, they turned tram land epecu-
lation ta land cultivation, and hence they have the great-
est crop in their histary, Naw the towne canfese ta a
"siightly emalier"l population withaut a bit a! ehame!

The party was taken-araund what ie practicaly*a beit
line, on the way west vieiting Brandon and Regina,
traversing the southern portions of the Provinces of
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, thence north thraugh Sas-
katoon and Central Saskatchewan ta Edmanton, return-,
ing through Humboldt, Kameack, Dauphin and Gladstone.,
Everywhere north and south threshlng wae lu evidence,
and tales of wonderful crop yields were commun talk.

There were murmuringe o! car shartages at different
points, and it was evident that as the threehing nears
compietian the prablem of etorage space for grain wil
become acute. Only here and there had any serlous at-
tempte been made ta provide granarles, and it was very
difficuit ta understand how farmers could threeh eut fromi
10,000 to 15,000 bushels o! wheat, representlng practie-
aliy s0 many goid dollars, e.nd leave it piled an the groad
awaitiug shlpment.

For the majonity. o! parliamentariane and for many o!
the presemen, this was the initiai trip weet o! the Great
Lakes, and-both parliament and press shauld be the bet-
ter for the blrd's-eye view obtained of Canada trami coast
ta coast.

The opening a! the new route thrawe no new illumin-
ation an the characters of the men at the head o! the
C.N.R. It aniy reaseerte with emphaeis what these men
have been since they began ta bulld railways an the con-


